TO: PLANNING COMMISSION MEMBERS AND ALL INTERESTED PARTIES

PURPOSE: BRIDGEPORT PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING

DATE: AUGUST 28, 2017

TIME: 4:00 P.M.

PLACE: BRIDGEPORT CITY HALL – COUNCIL CHAMBERS
515 WEST MAIN STREET

AGENDA

1. Opening of Meeting – Call to Order

2. Unfinished Business
   2.1 Approval of Minutes from June 26, 2017

3. New Business
   3.1 Consideration of request of John K. Cole to subdivide property located on Grand Avenue, Harrison County Tax Map 2405, Parcel 392 (.46 acres) into three parcels: Parcel A (6,191 SF lot), Parcel B (6,191 SF lot), and Parcel C (7,589 SF lot).

   3.2 Consideration of Preliminary Plat of Subdivision for Tiberius Enterprises Subdivision, consisting of thirty-three (33) single family lots, located adjacent to Rosewood Heights Subdivision.

4. Closing of Meeting